Please share one highlight from last year

- Beginning able to participate in summer programming district wide
- Learning new tech skills!
- Meeting with other counties in our workgroups.
- Summer School Gardening lessons with 4 different schools for 6 weeks!
- Able to do nutrition lessons this past summer.
- 650 “At Home Garden Kits” distributed to preschool children and families
- All of the wonderful YouTube videos our team made!
- I learned new things that I may not have learned in a normal year.
- Summer school face to face instruction
Please share one highlight from last year

- Got students active and moving in the virtual zoom space.
- Enrolling students to virtual lessons
- Learned how to zoom
- Learning how to edit videos.
- Networking and meeting colleagues from around the state
- Learn new skills in 6 months
- Collaborated to establish a Community Wellness Committee
- Having great PowerPoints that can help teach virtually
- Able to teach online classes
Please share one highlight from last year

- A full school year of garden lesson during the pandemic!
- Cooking classes with students over zoom
- Summer School
- Got more Tech savvy!!
- Increased collaboration using Zoom
- Our staff are great at engaging participants via zoom through lots of experience!
- Learning new skills
- Family cook nights virtual lessons went great and we were able to get more parents and families than usual
- Doing new things.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highlight 1</th>
<th>Highlight 2</th>
<th>Highlight 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More people able to attend meetings, conferences due to Zoom.</td>
<td>team worked with 4-H program</td>
<td>Meeting colleagues in different counties and the awesome work we all do!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learned SO MUCH about tech/videos</td>
<td>Learned how to use video editing equipment on the computer</td>
<td>Virtual delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grew with resilience and patience!</td>
<td>Improved my video editing skills!</td>
<td>Providing tomato plants to seniors of Oakland Housing collaborating with UC Master Gardeners and the rest of our team.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please share one highlight from last year

Finally had the opportunity to provide SNAC Club this summer

GARDENING

Teaching lessons using what we learned via zoom and google classroom

Shyra has been a steady source of inspiration and keeping us moving forward.

How to use Zoom more effectively for classes, and workouts
One person you would like to thank for their support

- Shyra!!! Continued support, and training.
- My partner Sue!!! :)
- Leah Sourbeer
- Shirley for all her hard work and support
- Lyn! For all of your awesome trainings!
- Lyn Brock cause shes awesome
- My whole team!
- Carmela Padilla for being a wonderful, supportive Supervisor!
- Lyn!!!
One person you would like to thank for their support

Christine Davidson for holding the team strong and encouraging us throughout the year.

Tuline, for her support

Jona Pressman, she is an amazing Program Manager. Cares about all of her staff.

Natalie Price

Eldon Bueno for his creativity and video making expertise

tammy

Lyn - you have been an amazing colleague and friend to all of us!

Melissa Ussery! My new Supervisor! super supportive :)

My whole team for being resilient
One person you would like to thank for their support

Tuline Baykal

I can’t pick just one!! Loll’d like to thank the entire CFHL Alameda team for their outstanding work during these challenging and creative times!

Thank you State Office for your help!

All my team

Shyra for always being available

Shyra, for always supporting our team!

My whole EFNEP Ault/Youth LA/OC Team!! For reals!!!!

Christie Hedrick

Rita - provided so much support and a safe space to explore programming and new growth
One person you would like to thank for their support

Carmen Simmons for her translations

Shyra

Karina Macias for leading our team through tough times

Special thanks you to Leah, Carla for all your support, and my whole team for being always there for me.

State office staff—making sure we had all the resources to continue to work safely.

Andra Nicoli for supporting me through transitioning without Chutima

Shawnice Fisher for keeping us on track and holding down the fort!

Shout out to Cashmir Whittle for always being able to answer my questions when I asked. Also a shout out to the Fresno/Madera team.

My whole team! SLO/SB county
One person you would like to thank for their support

Kelley Brian, Paul Tabarez and Carmela Padilla for being such amazing partners and supporting me and all their colleagues!

All the San Bernardino Educators!!! Melissa for all her help! Lyn and Shyra!!

Tammy

Rosalinda Ruiz

Our whole team for continuing our great work!

Tulare Team

Carmela Padilla for being so supportive and understanding and stepping up when we needed her.

our state staff for providing all technical support an new development to the 21 century we had a whole up grade

Lyn for all the trainings, Shyra for continued support, SJC CalFresh team!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One person you would like to thank for their support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marina Aguilera and Grilda Gomes Tulare Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you, San Bernardino EFNEP team!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno/Madera coworkers are always so helpful!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa M. and all her hard work!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would like to thank Alejandra Orozco for her efforts with city of LA rec and parks MOU, it took her 3 year and we are finally in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Palmer :) very supportive of others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFNEP State Office Team :) Thank you for all you do!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Lopez, Chris Wong, and Rigo Ponce!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>